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W ..S'~;-'-Seiidys'-:-De&ate=@iiestionr i']bed hei eto=,— is=.fphi=..ther', puipui~se" oT '"
, 'tO IdahO —...Wi]1,D]St',uSS .-: . ',determining.and rdegulatirig. ar]f."ath

-„.';-,-Har'd Game

tion b Whi'ch".'rthte'-two, colleges wi]] 'fight; .„,-'~"-.'-
ahogrs.E]even Rapidly Gettin~ ou in - cern er. e ques tonne a"s:,.date'pf takingcefferit'her'eof."." '.Depar'tmentPlansMnslcaltreatk-

"Resolved, that a.fede'ra]. 1'aw should -;,. ".'. '." ~ ':-" - '-':-':".- . ' ' ', --' -".tInto ShaIie<New pj's -
''

b -eo 't'ed-'-'']' ll"' '
l~ ' " r1 " " GZ™'':,'., Fora:Sti)dots'-"-%eeWj'r'b-''-'

Looked "For: '
b k 'l h

' 'f'd f I
' 1;-'No 'student.]vhot ha'st Puarniticipyatted '-', 'gr'airi-'.-":Montlily ".Sings"'," "

. 'On Saturday, Oct. 10. occuis the, the promPt payment of the. depositon te'st's furlong fp'uor'precvyio'us: year's'shall The enio]]ment'in'.the::ideparttitent:"?-'; "--; .of ariy'inso]vent 'iiatiorial'baiiks.",- 'his
first- gaine.that the'Uniyeisit'y'f'daho - b. h' '-. '- ' ""i represerit" any: ins]itutioini 'ifi this"c'on-.'f miisic'isr 'no't j'ett cp'mprlht'e'utt'Iris

'sa subject 'which is" receiidngt gene~~ ferencer 'in 'ari'inter-co]]e iate
"

aine r or.'eam'chas.in the season of 1908,'it+.attention iri the pr'esent'>ationa]. cam-- ., ",-:, g, g r
. a]readyr:excecerded thieieritite enrP]lment',-

the Spokane Y, M. C. A." paign'nd as "such will be'of esp'ecial
~, No student w'ho.'h' b'een re'~s- of:last year.,':.'." '.. ''.; '., ',;, r

.'. Ttie Spokane. Y. M.-C.:A. team -is interest. Besides, it.is a 'tim'ely "one -'tered m annyo oth'er college or-"uni'e'rsi-" --".'Prof.; Cogswell:is assitedt this:yeas.by ....:
composed of a ~unch .of im]ividua]

and there is it we~1th of. iecerit material
ty, or,who hast]ess tthan fu]] Freshman 'His'2:Sadie':Stockton'OL"M-;', U'; ofi "I.'- '

stars, meii who have never before play- Id<,' ''.... '. standing in his institution, shall'aiti-'08,) in piano and Harmony.
ed together but who, under the coach- . " '~- ~, w -cipate" ih any col]egI„-game oi cpritest . 'Miss .May'Caldwellt is:. awakenin'g-
ing of Chas. 'H. Kimble are rapidly -..;,' n

. until'he sha]1 have-b'(n a student . pf much intere'st-in, the vocal woik;"young..
'getting into shape ..and wi]] come. to y'. ' n y. t]ie institution whic]i he desir'es tp'rep m'eri as well as tyou'ng;

women'-being=-'.

Moscow, prepared to give the Idahp . p .'.~ ' "- resent at'least otic college year. '. among hei students. The'girls'lee.-:
team one .of the hardest pre]iminary,P . " ~'m ":' .,'3; No stud|;nt sha]] represent his club and'the Choiuqare under her

di-'.'n

the 'other hand the University
t }s yew's struggle wi]] be another 3 or contest, un]ess he bet'.catiiying suc-, Mr. Carl Giissen-wi]] have charge of .

team'ill be composed of p bunch: of .
'"y; ~ ~ --p. ~ y - ~, >cssfu]ly'hree-quarteis of.the regrul~ th'e Orchestra and give instruction on

fast men yrho wi]1 work like c]ock works. 9 ... w ' -." work'required by.his institut]on.';., '- „Viohn.-. Mi.,Grissen is an enthus]Lstic
Since. the coming pf coach "Nis'sen last fall will be in the commg.. yont 4.'No student'ha]] iepresent his young-artist with-. Euiqpean training,,
Middleton has been ab]e to give more ':"-w'. ~: "-' institution in any iritei-'co]]expiate'ame 'having'studied in Berljn, -Leipzig and,

— 'ttime to the first team and has been .. ~ gu, ~,..."'r contest who has total de]inquepcies Stuttgart under eminent masters,. hau
gettingit into shape rapit]]y foi Satur-.. f

w. ' . '. ~, on his pievipus record in that institu- ing a]so taught 'at the ]atter''p]ace "-,
day's game,. -- . " . n w ..' ' m tion.eq'uivalent to one-half of the full Those in(crested- in stringed instiu-

No'prospective ]inc up.can'be given .' 'B + -- g amount bf the prescpibed work for any ments will find Mr. Qrissena mostgen-

probably be-a lot of new men tried out y ': . p,, 5. No student shall represent his prof. phillip Sou]en will-hav'e the di-
and,students and citizens wi]] gave a +. P .m. ' . '" ''' institutioir'in any'inter-co]legiate game rection of the 'ends Glee 'lub
chance to get a line on the prospective, ~

~ .,„<..or cpritest who registers later than 21 same as last year and as he has proved'.
players..', ' ge,. y,

' 'ays after the'first~day set for registra- himself most efficient as leader and:
Roach Middleton is-,'one of those ..- .- .'ion in the semester in 'w]11jch he de- musical enthusiastic we hope for agopd.from the Lewiston. Normal an'd others

men who.]ikes tp deal out su
'ith exPerience; . Rock, Stewart, Ger- sires to compete. 'howing up by'the club:

and we suspect that he will, have a fetw '„'' ' '" 6. Bona fide students who are car- Mr. Edward Carey has entered upon
in store for the Spokane men-'in Satur- t e tryout to se ect the men so t atNrying the reqiriied amount of work his duties as director of theCadetband,

, day'. game as well as open the eyes of " 'y - w "-" ~sha]] no't be debarred. from'th]'etics with his charicteristi'c energy and en-
the football public to some new grid- y

g '. 'ecause they. are working to earn part thusiasm, and is'rganizing the instiu-
'iron manpeuvers..The Idaho team, is', " . P . w' of. their 'expenses and receiving no mental forces among:.the'Cadets, in a .t

conforming itself more and more to the, 'n ' "~ more than ordinary compensation for way that promisgs splendid'esults.
new style foot-ba]], hence we may ex- comes five weeks of preparation for the such seivices. ', Every Wednesday'fternoon from ]t.

pect sorpe prettyi exhibitions of the g . m . 7. No student shal] represent an to 2 p, m. at Liszt Hall will be given a
open style game. this season.. Come

ar w' m athletic club or other organization, .program of interest to lovers of Music
out and see the opening game so you other than his institution, 'during any and to which all students and.'their
maya be able to follow the team's evo- ~ +he Con ference Itnles A i college calendar yea'r. 'riends are cordia]]y welcome. These
lution. AMATEUR RULg . programs will be either a piano recital„

In response to a few inquWes con- 1 No-student shall co&pete in any a vocal recita lecture ori Music histoV
ining ." ce Rules .we athle'tic contest in thisiconfeience who or some musical subject, vio]in'recita], .'reshnien Get'lnsy,. again publish a complete list. They is npt ~ am'ateui etc. The first on Wednesday October

ast Friday the Freshmen held their are self,exp]anatpry and will enlighten 2. An amateur is a person who has 7th wijl be as follows: ..
second c]ass meeting. Althougl .not new students in regard to our athletic never competed, for money'nder a t$ Lov'e Note............,.;....Ro'ger's
a very pider]y meeting,,: consideiab]e regulations a% well as recall. them to -false name, or with,a piofessional for a 'Ashes of Roses.'.................Wood
business was transacted.. A commi>tee ' . >e ' . prize, no'r. who has at any time tatight, Two Scotch Songs......Miss Caldwell
appointed at the, previous meeting pro- gr .. between U»vers]ty of pursued or assisted. at athletic exercis- Pielude.;................;..........'.Bach
posed some rules fpp'he government,Ida oy University of Oregon, Oregon es fo'r money or other valuable consid-'ove Dreams....,............,....Liszt
of the class, which were adopted: Then Ag icultural Co]]egey 'niversity of eratio'n. Nothing in this definition .Staccato Etude......;.....Rubenstein
Hockett aud Brouil]ard were elected to WRshington, Washington State College shall be construed to prohibit compe'- ., I.,J. Cogswe]].
the ie'spective',positions 'of assistant- an h'~ Co]~ege, . tition- between —.amateurs for-medals or - -Sometime soon in this '-month and
treasurer apd. yell leader; — Another . - . REAM~~ ", trophies of a similar nature.'t is here- each'month-throughout the col]I.giate.
qommitte'e reported nn.co]ors and caps. This agreement, made and entered continued on yage 2, - yeary'will be'anriounced a grand ra]]y:
The'maroon and gray. head-gear chosen

h
.. ' 'o bh held at the Gym. in the evening

by'last year'. Senior Preps was finally SpENp ypUR MpNEj ~)T'H THF ARGplilAUT 'ApyERTlsgRS
at" which', songs, I yells, speeches,

adopted. After committees were ap-:: ~ - ', '...musiC,'nd college spirit will prbvai].
pointed to arrange for a spree Saturday:., ' 'ook for 'the announcement and be
night the-meeting adjourned.— T ready;—

I

Alpha Delta Pi;at Home
Sophomores Orgaiiisze '

~I
':..' 4 ~ ~ - ';5; - '-- — - - - - — On--'Satursday —afternoon —the' h]pha.-- ——

Last Tuesdav,afternoon the Sopho-', ',, ', . Delta Pi Soi;ority was at home to, its-
more class n]et and elected the follow- z z. ~ ., ~, friends from two to six. 'The darkened.
ing otgcers for the drat semester. pres- U dbi. l. VL Spukauu

'

Saturday OCtube'r rooms were lighted by "candles end gr~eat
ideiit, Frarik Woods; vice:president; jf ~ g g

'

. ': '

~ ~ g:~su~ d, bowls of fiowers filled every available
Albert .Kettenbach; secretaiy, Olive l 'e. Me 4 e 'f%e.,'Uy IJUO.,'orner. Cofieey'ake, and mints were
Hall; - treasurer, Alfre'd Richer; ser-

' .' ' ' '. serv'ed buffet style'n the ~ging.,rooin
geant=at-arms, Chester Stoddard ath- i, ~. ~,...'..,by the- p]edges 'of the sorority. Mrs.
]etyi boaid, L]pyd Fenn;": with this . The Christian AsSociatiron has a fast.:bunCh antI you 'Lgt]e arid Mrs. Truitt, the patronessea,
capab]e crew at the helm the class feel Will See .a, goOd game. All Students should 'attend. - and Mrs. Manspeaker,'he matron,
confident qf weathering successfully

' '- '- '-- '

stood in 'ine with the 'upper class-,Ij, the heaviest ofi Freshmen'torms.','"."- - men.'

r
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jitirig::-,for:-'hcr, in the:.Citj School .'I7r~ame-Jaeoby:.thc--contralto 'ignor,:: 'i ''.':"'
.

' " .":'M+~g%l~%'':.;.&ILF:O'.'fln.'"-
'r-:,'"'„-'::-:—;=.':;-',"::-',-George:R.Isamiri";-"whto'as 'coii-'tearlike"-rr ='"': -'-: '" '- '- '"; ' . - - --: — '.:-'-::"" -'-"." - " * "" . '.~~Hed-bj-leave-college-

iri

th second -..:
'- — -'-PRICES'OP SEATSr- 'IL''.'„:;."ganciin his foot, has again,: registered Dress Cirqle.........;.:...,,;.-s..;..2.'50 ..--:

„"~„'frreahtman;---- '-.-" —:,—'.- ' .'. Fait two rowtsr of:;bilcony.'...'..".-"'-3'.50 „".Colkha self-QIIII''Fouut'aIn,Pcs .' De4mothe real roie Hat.3rd and-<thdrows ofibilconry.-;".;..'.0Q ."-, ".;.'."-;, 'ius.:: 'orttviiiirs'of,die'',-'U'iuversity'. ',
;, 'Gct'oui hair cut at the U; of L G ncraf admission-(gallery~ .. I;00-hkber shop.'.:J; Graham,-Prop.,' ORDER SEATS.Ey MAIL-:..., ...,. '..':,':- —:— .-:' ''.::;-,':--„---,.—:,—; Moscow; Igfafho.-,c

Ella Woods'll who has'een Mill orders for seats "will, be fflled in
- . ordeiof their receipt; All seats so,'. ".'.- -..::'...1

I~g fo" some uwmc mth a seven
ogeredmll b maM'-~ d p~h ~&~mid:b~msig ~mddhhhalM- -.
eiibaioia the regahr oils,which opens, hopm:liam hnald'be'ppinblishdd::.'.m'he '"Sunhaaniel tk-:SoliOctober'ti atoWittrs 'Phawrmacy, PiiH-" papers In thts. way those who

cicen'onh~ feared but we are M to min.'neclosc check with jour order in icholsrshiP vhfl be given publicity'as.''- -r.'rcarry i Fiiic Line of.:-
'ndaddress all letters t'o, Herbert,Rim-. well as rthose who attain distinction= m -L0%IIEYAs a'nd'tfNTAERgs-cm'-

brough, Pullman, Wash..- 'thletics:and debate. tvThc 'argument giea. Hot. drinks of-ail:-kinds"-'-Cail- "-
„Dr.Kanaga arrived at the University AtisembIy . 'hri cleisent of competitioi in the class-lait week aund will soon commence Last Wednesday occured the first md,ks A ~m with spec~ aPp~tus regni assembly of the ycu. Thc m- "A'other subfect-which thc Faculagm the phrsieal emmination oi students vccanon ~s™arran-

b th 'll: hu has% been thinhnll oi is that oi einphas. ', Sterlher Studiois being,,fitted. up directly over Dr. Ko > -th M < di t.
' 'jig e completion of the, Sophomore':MacLean's office. Rely this week he Th M. C 1G ~

f S h h
year'b'y issuing,'a special certificate ofMl befp his work consistmg of gy -

h'as bee'n ehgagcd by, the University as sd: . - — — - . portraits 'aud 'Moulding. Speci
iiasilim work, physical- - exaininations -

~ '
I ., At piesent'the" Rege'ats aie 'seiioui-d h 1

inst ctor in sf nged instruments; gam
ly thhk. g of the addition Of a law -mtes to-students

an a two our ecture course. a very pleasing perfor 'ance on the vio-- ' e, i ion O a aw
school. —The'- faculty-would -include "a.Get wise and sh'ave at Graham's bar- ' .

h
'

h fir
Dean to be.'selected from the Idaho'bcr shop. '- ='. - .. bench, a Professor of Lam to reside at 'ORPHEUM ts'IHO~,On Tuesday afternoon about twenty- gave the address.' ter telling briefiy

Sve stndents began work .on.-the,.-new of somerof-his-exPeriences- uring.-the pohvtrcrg Ecpnomy and H to~ ~ould e~b~~k bn,t;~p~~s,ta~arslsepathletic field under the di'rection of summer, the President. discussed the- bc ivcn b the p~f~ssO m -h c dc ehsiigeofpmgiammon, ~ med.and Thuranigbt., Manager Savidge. The field is.in University's prospects'and policv for ": 'dntissionrsc. MusicbyAuxetspbone.Soodcoriditioncxcept that itis'own the commgyearatsome length He "Tonew students a word r t 0—up mth wee&. Wednesd y morning- said in peti . - -- - — . might not be out of place. You willseams will go to';work leveling, rolling 's is mp custom,il have tried to -

doubt d d
'

tb t, ~ ~Iiplphsmd dragging the grounds. This with ge) together for my-addiess some infor- be requiredthe marking off of the field and the mation that may be of interest'to you. them all to onc cute I 11 ...t Thfh Shpfherection of the goal posts will put the During t e summer the financial situa-
aew park in excellent condition ior tion of the'niversity became very
Saturday's game., th eatenmg. I mi1.67iy that ~s~

After the president s add,ess, Miss,ed. But by the various legitimate I . ' " QVE'LEE'3Visit Hegge the. barber near the me&a at our h ds, the Buxom and I
~

&Idwcll,ente I med the audience withCrystal Theatre..
have managed to make'he financia sit-
me&s at our st t e nate an . a vocal solo, which'concluded the pro -, e

Rowe Holman. or argaj11suation more or less promising.
"During the summer' went to the . Graham's hair cuts are always the ill ShoeS.The Juniors held an important meet- Teacher's Asso|:iation. It was not so latest, try one..ing last Wednesday. at,which the follow- .well attended as the one last„summer,

ing officers were elected president, C. but it was.more interesting. As could8. Edmudson; vice-president, Hebert be easily forseen, a large part of the ~pe ~en >. g<otherhoop='Wadsworth; secretary, Lillian Clark; time was given.to thediscussion of in- ., - . — -Program for vhuraday, Friday and sat.treasurer, Ludwig Gurlough: The Jun- ustria e ucation, an . e 'eve t tI d
'

1 h h J d tri 1 d t' I b h tha
- inttttes yott to the Services . «day,'oct. 8 to''ii Incluaihrcs

dora point with pride to the fact that it will continue to come up . at . these... of the ' .",Moonlight'Effects", "DetectisveStory"ey-made- their elections wnanimoirs meetings until the industiial character ~ ., Z'd have no neeie lor a sergeant at arms. oi the American people is repr'esented,pregbltter7an
Following the election of class office- by goodm industrial institutions.

xsg P. S. Savidge handed in his resig- 'Filling aPPointments in,thc Uni- '-... +I <s~~Q A I Si d I ft J k f Q T d tr%ation as editor, of this year's 'em of vcrsity Faculty is. always a difficult: . ~gs~> a > s 'sSoldhei to Colonel t'Detroit Cub Bullthc'mountains." Hc was elected to office. This year we have been partic- gang y> I I g.30 ',me.that office last, spring, but having a ularly fortunate in our selection.,Fif- Bhs, g g g™g
Good Orchestra . Music.. Show 7130t'r

rr
heavy course and being football manage r teen new appointments have been made. and 8.30.felt that he could not'give'sufficient I. take this opportunity to .welcome 'ChrtsgtanEn;.eater 6:30p.m.time to tfeu.work.'ry P Ste~t them to the University ---,T/le'P~(or Is a young. marivwis elected to'take his place and Lud- "The enrollment has not come up Mat'.; g t ~;d „.„.„> .ORLAND R.COLLINS'wig.S.r Gurlough is nom assistant-editor. to our exPe'ctatioris. The 'nrollmerit

plgantsfThe staff mas given authority to fill the of. the University depends upon the
~caricies caused .by Jennie Gerhart High Schools of the State and their rc- A stteetaf series, of short enduing ser-

mons begins nm'7 Sunday. The first 'genera ar Ware...Iiteriry editor, and Chancy Smith, joke lation to the University. Eight, years
editor. The Annual .staff now is as igo there mere only tmo'fourryearHigh hands and feet lbetter than his head."follows: Editor, Frank P. Stewart; schools in the state. But the recom-
assistant. editor, Ludwig Gurlough; busi™ndations of theUniversity committee srzcrAL sUNoAv NIGHT Topics yfsft Q/Rf'f $ IIU$ 1Q $TQR f. sess 'manager, Ernest grinch, liter- have changed the character of th'e High oci. 11. A woman wbo prizc9 ber c}iaac-editor, Edith Kcycs; society schools.'

an. Clark art glsieesona Joke accredited schools. The University t'r~ concepts N« .1- A wore» wb """ 'heet music. 'Special sheet. music sale
1 s s'enes p'mg'ia tbe nick of 'itne. Nov. 8. AHCbert 'adsworth; athletics, C. S. must in the futur'e semi out more men man wbo.b okebis farber'sheart. >ov. 16..every Saturday from 9 a. m. to Sp. m.'dmudson. ~' to build up the High schoo s.'a d re manwioknea bow tob'e',"ba~.;tui. Nov.9~9.'hspeetfOh -/hvige~ Very little'has as yet been done, but tain the High school graduates in the sacied'csacer..

the c'ditors are all enthusiastic and con- state University.
fldent that this year's "Gems s will. be 'Although the faculty is conservative
the-best, and the manag'ers are deter- it is ogen minded and will be glad- to s s> .A.wrr~ >r a NGLE 7HE. 1 QAHQ PQS'7mined to make it pay out., receive any'uggestions from the stu- 'I '.~~rig,jgh „,""-

Z ~dents as.to inc'reasing the - enrollment., -: '
' "- .;.HOME OE;.Grmt Musical Fventat Puilnian .'- "The "Faculty have for some time '....Merchant Tailor-..;
-'. THE 'RGONAUTThe'-:.concert to, be given by,the four been considering the introduction.of an Repairing a special~stars from the Metrop'olitan Opera Co. honor system', in place of, the letter . .s;„AfL KINDS OF- PRINTING...'. r ", *of New,.York, which. will take place" giadiilg used- at pres'ent -'umerical 'peCial rateS tO StudentS
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